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Re: PacificL.A. Marine TerminalLLC CrudeOil TerminalProiectSEIS/SEIR
Gentlemen:
The Wilmington Neighborhood Council has reviewed the Crude Oil Terminal environmental
documentand supporlsthe proposedproject for the following reasons:
California's economy is and will be dependenton imported oil for the foreseeablefuture yet
lacks the infrastructure needed to meet the demand. The facility will have the capacity to
accommodateover 25o/oof the southernCalifomia crudeoil demand.
Due to limited refining capacity, the state must import ten percent of its refined blending
components, gasoline and diesel. The project will increase capacity enabling refineries ro
producemore finished gasolineand diesel.
With the No Project and ReducedProject Altematives future demand could exceedthe storage
capacity of existing marine terminals resulting in the increaseduse of trucks and rail cars to
transportrefined productsto southernCalifornia.
The project will not contribute to road congestionbecauseall product will be transportedby
pipeline to local refinery facilities.
The facility will incorporate Best Available Control Technologies that substantially reduce
vapors and the risk of spills and Clean Air Action Plan emissions reduction measures.The
applicantalso proposesvoluntary measuresthat exceedregulatory compliance such as the use of
low sulfur content fuel in ships' boilers while at berth and a support structure for the Advanced
Maritime EmissionsControl System (AMECS) or 'sock' technologyto reduce smokestack
emissions.
The community appreciatesthe fact that the project applicant has made an exceptionaleffort to
explaineveryaspectofthis facility and to addresscommunityconcerns.

Considerations:
Temporary or parlial road closures due to pipeline trenching, underground boring or boring
shafts in the vicinity of Banning's Landing and Avalon Triangle Park could potentially disrupt
Wilmington waterfront redevelopmentin this vicinity.
Land Use - The undergroundpipeline will cross an approx 3000-feetlong x 20O-feet-widestrip
of land between the WWL auto terminal and Leeward Bay Marina that is zoned industrial,
however the community is proposing future marina, recreationaland public accessuse of this
area.Pleaseconsiderthis potential long-term community land use when siting any aboveground
monitoring stationsor utility connections.
GeneralComments:
WaterQualityand Sediments- The Draft SEIS/SEIRstates,'TMDLs will be developedthat will
specify load allocations from the individual input sources,such that the cumulative loadingsto
the Harbor would be below levels expectedto adverselyaffect water quality and beneficial uses
of the water body. However,theseTMDL studiesare not planneduntil the year 2019.Thus.in
the absence ol restricted load allocations andlor removal or remediation of contaminated
sediments,the impairmentswould be expectedto persist.'
Although TMDLs have not been establishedthe Port has initiated a Water ResourceAction Plan
that couldbe completedeatlierthan 2019.
The WNC recommends:
All ne*. terminal projects or expansions should anticipate greater water pollution control
measuresand that terminal constructionand storm water collection basins be desisnedto avoid
costly future reconstruction.
Evaluationofshipboard ballast water treatmentsystemsfor all commercial vessels
Any hull cleaning or maintenance performed on commercial vessels while at berth should
include the captureand proper disposalofdebris.
Thank you for the opportunity to commenton the Pier 400 Crude Oil Terminal Project.
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